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, , An Xmpo-tA- nt Pioblem.
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''(

" At h aieeting of, the 4irv
"tOI'M lt Hi StHtH RnHjlifH'
' lit Monranton. it wan 'decjh.

In Hik' th;; IK'Jjj'i 'J
, a puroprl ii f a t ft s coirrjn s-- s

- sion $20,000 to pay'a deficit
fliWMM) tf Mila'n?Mh bail
0MitriP nd increase .h- an
tiwal appropriation to $100,'

' 000. :Ther re number of
in :.in pVopIn who are denial
uiJniissioirbecacMe the HUer
fntndfht runnot make room
fir thin. ;The State ought

'
lo provide Stiffli'ieut occom
rnodationa for all the in'diK

c err,pane oftbe State, --aid
' foi o'ther 'insane as rapidly

as the rrvemie ;of th State
will pehnitL But failure'ttj

f ear for th indigent insane
is inexcusable. " The people
have no . resource except to
bp a burden 'urJot'' relatives
too po.r Ij care for them, to
go to jail or to be treated in
an insane asylum.1 The last
in t Im only hdnia tie method
And the State omlit to eu
ploj if in every case. ;

. The conditions calling for
enlatgptneht at Morganton
exist alno at,Riilvigh and at
(oT(lsi7oro. The, increased

... population oftVi$Utey f be

increase, ia" insanity which
follows congested populn
liun, and the presence of in
sane persona in jails or In the
homes of the poor call for eti
larged accommodations. The
lejC'Sbitors will couae to, Rat

ijfch with mind to appro
priate erery dollar possible
for the treatment of theiudig
ent insane of the Stat. It is
nnforu;iatey that they will
meet in empty treasury. The
wisdom of t ha State will not
pay o the friends of tne in

: dieht insane :vIt is better
torhe insane to stay in jail
than lor taxation or assess
uimt or both to be increas
ed , t.Ttjat will not b states
ttJttiiBhip, humanity or coni
uuirvsebse. The problem of
ntrrnjj' for the indigent insane
and othe unfortunates, pro
yidiujr for the comfort of the
old Confederate '' soldiers,
inainf jfiriTflg bet ter school
and like worthy, objects
v.o easy if there was
m ueyjn tlieSiqteTreasury.
It will not do to say : "fcttutid
si ill" tT these irmtitotjointi
and interests. Tfiat 'would
be State dishonor and Suite
retrogression The lejr'sla
tors must find a, way, just

. . u nd. fair, to secure enough
yrevriu-- ' from: the increasing
' value if t he property in the

State to1 meet 1 lie increased
needs of Fhe increased, pppu
lation.

Chicago Journal: The ex-

planation of the Britieh r-e-

yerseainoutll Africa is the
extremely girapleone that the
forces of Lord Kitehuier ore
in possesion of iiKjre territo-
ry than they' can cover. In
guerrilla warfare,' soch a s

ithat into which the Boer
has'" developed, ur

prises are frequent, an ene
my 's weakness being no sure
proof that he may n o t
swoop forward at an .unex
pected moment Jand jn'n k e
himself a tefrqrito thVsupe
rior torcel' 'The Boei resist

.unce, never theIess,M is futile
and suicidal. The sooner, jtj
ended t fiebejtter it will for

jciviliitfofijanq buiiiahUytr
'" '

TIM Rind In Haw Always Botgbl

V

t v tib; .1 n ; t y ai'r k' t A I
'

theji;6loVpd ,Mh liodirtt (Jon-ftren'- H

at (VV inston last "week,

resolutions wpie adopted
thankinji Vice President-elec- t

UnosPveJt for building a par
soriHg' for .their .church at
QvsrT Hay, L. I, This . was
la-oug- to the attention, of
Go v.. io()Ht' lt a nd he sa y s

that, be noV onlvv dil not
give the "'colored brethren", a
'par8onajre;"at'( tfieir Oj ster
Bay i hun h, li.iit instead he

hnd r "iirged .tlie abandon-In- nt

of 1 he thnn h' in ' view
of the failure1 to' support it
ttnanciMlly." (Jov Uoosevtlt
has a houie at Oyster Hay
and wh-ii.- htr savs' lie urged
tiip colored people to nban
don their church there it
probahly means that he and
his aristocratic neighbors
don't want a "nigger" church
ia the community. .'TheWin
ston Conference seems to have
put in a right smart piece

n.love the fold.

No one can reasonably
hop for good hnalth unless
his Inuweh !iu)ve "once each
day and when this is not at-
tended to disorders of t h e
Ktomaih arise, billiousticss,
hi ndache.dvspepsia ami piles
Hoi:n fellow. If yu wish to a
void these niliuents keep
your bowels regular by tak
ing rhamherlaiirs Stomach
'mid Liver Tablets ' when re-

quired. They are sii'ensy to
take and mild aud gentle' in
eff't-t-. For salt by Blackburn.

Chicago is going to sup
press faik prize fights. This
is more than sufficient to sat
isfy the most ardent oppon
ent ol the ring. Few hoped
fur such a wholesale suppres
sion. ,

! World's Champion.

"I tried m an v remedies to cure
piles',?' writes V. R. Strtith. of La'
tham, Ill.T-bn- t founitl"Tio reliet
till I ued UafkleuVAriiiciSulve.
I have not been ' troubled with
piles Hince." It's the only chain-pio- n

pile cure on earth and the
best sulye in the world. 25c er
box, guaranteed by M. D. IMack-burn.- -

' 1

Guirillas. ;w h o raptured
more than half a regimeut (d
the best British troops, ia a
fount ry dominated by 210,
000 other. British soldiers,
can hardly . be., dismissed .as
being mere guerillas.

'A Keen Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social
position ijt business snccess de- -

pf'iitls largely on the' perfect ac-

tion ol your stomach and .liver.
Dr. King's New Life Pills give in.r

cfi'ned strength.' a keen, clear
tiniin, high flinbilion. A 2.1 cent
lox will make on leellifH a new
being. Sold by Bluckbuiu.

The Standard Oil Company
is going to inv;ide Europe,
People oyet there who have
any thing to lose had better
deposit it in their safety
Yttrlts at once.. t

Don't use any ot the counter
fens of PeWitts- - Witch Haiel
Salve. Most ot them are worth
less or liable (o causw injury. The
oiijrinaJ DeWitts Witch iiazel
Salve is a certain cure for ilen,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores
and skin diseases. Moretz and
Farthing. Johhson and Bach
anan. .

Ohio police vrarflens have
no nesthetic tastes. Oae of
them has severely pnnish.la
convict who insisted oh keep
ing his striped pantaloons!
creased, j, ;"- ';.'. 1

T When you need a soothing and
henlirrVi antibPptic application for

'

any fiurKtHe, ose' the '.oriiiial
DeWitt,s Witch Hazol Salve a
well known euro lor piles and skin
diBcMHes.' It heals sorrs.. without:
lea vinir scars. Ihwaro.'ol conn- -'

twrf.'its,, Vfpif'tz and Farthing.
loi;cou aud X'Uclianan. . . .

OADTOllitA.
Bertha"! ll Kind Bag Ahvajs Bcnrgbt

;
'""

--V'Ctoftvt! nation;v'': :'r h.w w " '''... 7 I

Heaclachc; Biiioucnoss;
Heartburn,-- '

Indigestion Dizziness,;
5. Ind'catji'ttu yoni Mvet

v is out "at order ' Th :

;

vfcest ratlcne tt fojw.'' 1
'

V- - Hid Mm:aflijnr..ff.i!'
iiia, is rouna ui -

&G&ffl-- PUIS
25 cents, ivld by all medlclae dealers.

.. ......... '. r !

Boston H?rali: '
Uold wat

er continues to berast ii pon
the project to reduce the' rep
feHentation of the Southern
States in. Congress, Senator
Pritchafd, of NorthCarolina,
who has now , come out
against It, is the only but
and out Republican Senator
from the State that it would
affert. He is opposed to it
with emphasis, ami his objee
tUn js ; based,; on party
grounds. This, "it would
seem, inunt seal the fate of
this measnrf, for, if thexRe
publicans cannot, gain .party
advantagpsjrotn it, the) will

drop it summarily.

'. . The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampen-

ed, with Chamberlaii's Pain
Balm and bound to the effec-

ted parts is superior- - to any
plaster When troubled with
lame back or pains in t h e
side or chest, give it a trial
and you are certuin to be
more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords
rain Balm also ?ures rheu
matism. One ap)li'ntion will
give relief. For sate by Black
burn. .

Washingion Star: "The
first thing that struck me
when I arrived in Congtess,"
slid Representative Husker,

was the useless extrava
gance displayed."

"To wnat point do you
refer?" '

"This practice of pending
bouquets to Senators and
Representatives. It ought to
be stopped. Here I've got to
pass up a lot of money to a'

florist for rotes and carha
tioiis or else hang around
arid look as if. nobodj loved
me." . - .

If you wish to havean ap-
petite liken benr and a rel-i- nh

for yourinealstake Cham
berlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They correct disor-
ders ol the stomach and reg-tel- att

the liver und oowels.
Priirc 25c. Samples free at
Blackburn's. '

The Bfitish are laying in a
supply of bikes for chaoinu
the Boers and the Boers are
providing themselves with
tacks and just, waiting. "

B . nilfl fin: ca . JVhl. U

HVINE 0P CARDUIH
III h hronpht permanent relief to k mil-

lion (ntterlDg women who were on theirwy to premature rrTe. Mre. Mitchell
w ftdeclining in helth,when Wine
of Cardtil performed "wonderful core"in her cnee. She tudered with the go-i-

of falling of the womb, lencorrhaund profuse menttrnetlon. The weekly
pperuice of the men net for two monthtapped ber TiUllty until ihe waa a pbye-le- al

wreck. Her nenroat ivitom rutsway. Then came the trial of Wine of
Cardul and the cure. Mr. MitcheU'
xPrifJ onght to eommend Wine ofto aUerinK womea in word ofbarging eloquence. ...

1 within the reach of alt Women who
try it rr mliereri..' Ak yoor dranlrtfor II bottle of Wine of Cardul, and do
not take rabitltnte it tendered yon.

Mr. Wnil Mttehrtl.' Sonlh Oatton, . C.i
"Wln of C.rdnl end lhcdfuril' Black.
prawibt have perronned a mtraeuloa euro
In mr eM. I bad been a grant (utt.m
with fiunn of the womb and lencorrhos.
aaamfnienwe earn ererr week fnr two
nwnth and www very palnnl. Mr bn
knd IndnoPd m lo iff Win of Cardul
and and now to leuoor- -
rncf ui ompaeiiM, aaa.......i am rakwd to
eerleet health.1 I

, I

a

lM distort. 4m, Slvir lL

B)iii;lne i a not her' ma
of iiiiiik"ii ideas who : oflri..'
hitj l he 1 oils eve. -- Ilerw's ai:;'
ex tract in in a 'reeeti t con t rl
but ion to the Ailanta' Jour-
nal: ''I HihNrforrv t he child la
bor bilrVas defeated. It looks!
p Ke no legiNta t ion ' w n in
touches corporation's can' be
passed. And . every ' little
jackuss in the Ijegislature
won .bU' elect juu on the hst-- j

iagsi b y denouncing-trust- s

and.vombines, aud yet wueri
lierreadies Atlanta, the com-

bines swallow him flown and
he says no more on that sub-

ject until thenSit race when
he will whoop up the 'erowds
on anti-trus- t and atiti com-

bines again, and hasno.iiiore
conscience or sincerity in hi.a

professions on the stump
than a changing negro. Of
courseihis hits only the fel-

lows it; fits."- - IfeU, it will

likely hit soriio people this
eideof the Savanhah. Co-

lumbia State. ; '
i .

Tortured a Witness.

TnteiiHe suflt'iiiig .was endured
by witness T. L Martin, of Dixie,
Ky., before lie gwe thisevidftnee:
"I coughed every night until my
throat was nearly raw; t ben tried
Dr. King's New Discovery which
gave instant reiki. I ha versed
it in my luunly for lour yelars and
recommend , it os the, greatest
reineiy for coughs colds and all
throat, chest and lung troubles.
It will Btop the worst cough, and
not only prevents but abnolutely
cures consumpt ion." Price 50c.
and $1: Every bottle irunranteed
Trial bottles tree ut M. 13. Black-
burn's.

The lynchingof an innocent
man in Mississippi last week
ought to settle the lynching
business for good and all.

Many tfersnns huve had the 'ex
perlenceot Mr Peter Sherman, of
Noitb Stratlord,. N J,, who
savs. "For years I have, suffered
torture from chronic indiirebtioii.
but Kodol BysiH'peia (Jure 'made
a well man of nie." It digcets
what vou eat and is a ecrtaio
cure for ' d.vsponNii and every
lorm ot stomacii tfouoie. it
given relief at once even in the
worst enscs. and..xan't help but
do yon good. Moretz and rarth
ng. Joiinsoii tin J micnanan.

University ef North ;
,

, Gafdiiia.
. The. Head cf the Stnte's Education-- .

al System.

Three acadeiiiio courses leading
to Degrees. ' '

Professional courses "in ,'LaW,
Medicine and Pliarmncy;

Suinmer School foe Teachers.
Tuition $(0. : . .

Sc'liolaisliiiMj and Loaus to
Need.v.

Free Tuition to Candidates for
Ministry. Minister's. Sous and
Teachers. "

512 students hcnides 101 in
Summer School. 38 teachers in
the faculty. -

For catalogues and infornia
"lion address -

' F. P. VENA RLE. President;
- Chapel Hill. N. V.

Fine Nursery Fruit. '

I have oa hand a fine' lot of
ruit trees, such as nprjles, peach'

j cs. pears, j'rnues, etc, etc. - I also
rhave a.flne assornWiit Of crape
vines that ar"e best suited to our

! climate. If you contemplate buy
big any trees or vlncs I can sell

j them to you at about one hal
the price you would, l ave to pay
at other riu.rsprics and then yon
have the satisfaction of inovviug

jwhat.you get: .,'
.

i

j. ' All trees delivered at my", nur-
series. '

. - .. ,
t

'

h .Trees' trorn three to six feet tall.
; For further particulars call ou--

address, J ..'
"

, :
W.U Cokfy,' Moretz, C.

CAVE AT8, TRADE MARK8,
- COPYR1CHT3 AND DESIGNS.
9end ronr bnainm direct to Washington,

(ure time, eoeta lew, bette aervlee. .

Kj eSta ,kH ItH.l Tiimi Oflo. nssynuala-- r
utu:it Kt. at'f'i ht m mhi Html

Is mrtrU. rEHON AL ATTSNVtu OlVKV- -ll YiAMS
ACTD&LKXruuxoa, l9.k "KnrtoabUIn rWcu,"

.. Mat frM. tiMU vnani throvk 0 Mgera
tnln iitlil tin, wltkuol taugt, tn th

INVENTIVE ACE
UlattnM Kntaly-Sim- ntk ywr-t- n. it.a mr.

LiDi lIUuLliOiWABHiNofbn.'o. o!

II "

Thfl ITInd von TTatb Alwavn nmicht. and which has beta a i f .

lnue for over 30 years, has
ana has
sonal'e. i AJJttwno ono to deceive you In tnls.

' All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go-od are but
1 Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of,
. Infants' and ChUden ExperienceV'agaiusti Experiment,

is
u Castorin is' a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- - ;,;.

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups." It is. Pleasant. It ,;'
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotio v ;

, sabstauce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms . :

and aUavs Peverishness. Itr cures Diarrhoea aud Wind '
; ;J ; ' , -

',, vuuc iirvueves xccuuug iivwuimy vwiw.wmmwj.www,.- - .

: and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ,',

7 Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. ,

Tha nil 111 rana Tn nnon Th HInthftr'8 Friend. '.. ' ; -

GENUINE
Bears the

The M You

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tni e.NT.uN eoMMN. Tf MUMUtv aTMcrr, wtw err.

iVilson NewsrOne of o u r
citizens found this rnoiriin;
one of the deadly slags, with
which toot pads sing their
victims into lincouseioDsness,
sbmetimts killing them. It
has a leather pouch ii 1 1 e '
with shot,' a plaited leather
handle and a leather bahi4to
fit tnound the wrist. It is a
dangerous looking weapon.

Amonp: the tens of thous-
ands who hsve iiskI Cham-
berlain's Ough, Remedy for
colds 'and la grippe during
the past 'few years,' to o ii r
knpwledger uot a single cae
has developed in pneumonia.
1 bos. Whitfield & Co., 240,
War hasty avenue, Chicago,
one iif the most prominent re
ta ilMrutfgists in that cityjn

,speaking f this 'says: - " We
recommend Charabei lam's
Cough Remedy for la grijipe
in many cases, as it not only
gives proMipt and 'Complete
recovery, but. alo counter--'
ajts a n tendency of grippe,
to result iii pneumonia.;, tor
sale by Blackburn ' ;'.',

Nasal Is Ii?
- A purely local affection, a mger

that exists in parasites. There-i-

no disease of which more haveuni
dertakert the'treatiuen Land ol
.which less haye understood the
first principles of cure! Inhalers
haveben used, medicines have
been taken internally and appli-
ed externally, but no' relief h a s
been experienced by-th- e catarrh
sufferer. Why? because the prima
ry cnusje of.the disorder bus nev-- ,
er been iincnrtbed- - he first prin
ciple of thedisconifort had never;
presented itself to those who trea
ted K rather maltreated it.- - The
misguided sufferer had never been
cognizant ol the tact that' t h e
soTox. a filthy, rpellucid matter,
and the' parasites (minute ani
mals which exist in and tat .the'
orpans of riniell) nui8r be remov-
ed before a cure can be f.ffi cted.--
would urate in riddit ion hat all
Vho arc trying so-calle-d cures for

asal Catarrh, such as mhfcla-tion- s,

patent nipdir'nes .. sniffed
trom the pa'ni of the hand iito
the nostrils, I'uikish Sulphur,
Russian, galvanic, or cold water
baths, are paving the,, way , to
deafness (by causing the clQsure
of the Enstha'cliian 'tubes), ''sore,
tlitoat, asthma,-- consumption
and death. .1 cure 'Xatarrh j' by
means of the Ilxtirpntor, The
The oiily way j destroying the
parasite. The operation lasting
only 30 minutes and comparatively-

-without pain. Then the
putient is trw irom'tlieirerm that

; prodnees catarrh, and the heal-- j

nig begins rapidly; and the rure
insure. I, also cure Oncer. I le
move ciincer without knil?. The

; operation does not conr(i:e to

bed."--- can remove ucau
Verous brenst in frorn'12 ..to 1C
fdays'.-AH- Vork done'iindcr apopi
j five puarnntetv . If fail .to cpre
I either of the ' above dir euses, 1

will chrfully refund the 'inohey.
Kxa.ninations free and all letters

'ot enquiry promptly, answered..!
vv. i w . : rmii'8 i ctaliHt

In Catarrh, jJaqwr and1 Turner

ill l f i ,

v.'
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Ihe Morning Post "
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CASTORIA

Have Always

veiw

Gatarrii-Wli- at

V

XThe only popular-price- d morn- -'
K

ng newspaper in. NorthCarolina. r
The finest telegraphic and geu v

eral new 6 service. ?

Special corresiondents in all,? .

parts of the Staje uiving a com-- "

plete synopsis, ot Sta.tQuews. V;.r.

i SUBKt'JJJPTIOI ?BjCE: i r , , j-
One month .40, ;

, Two months.';.......'.. ..... .75,
Three mouths. .".....-.i.;.;- .. .l.'OO,

' One yfar..,........,...,.,. , 4.QQ, ;.
' '

J
STK.'VTLV IX ADVAKCE.

'" '
- "'!";

No pa per continued beyond the
rime, paid for. '

. , .. ,

Smd in your subseriptiou. ''
' '

ArviiEss ": "

THE MORNING POST.
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Bought-;.;r-
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eaPYftlCMT j
Anyone eornllw; Milietfti rti rrl;,tlon mr ,

fjulcltlr aeoiti.in, i.t o, wh.-th- an.lavrUm. '
prolnhlr pMonU'ils. Cororir.iliio;(iika ifilleonflilentlaL UJife1; iwrtm-- j ii.rt-onnut- ! Mtlua i ,,
til America. -- Ve :. n Walini.)i effc. f '

Patont :Jfon tbruatilt Ilium A Co. reuolr)
aeoialooiiusiutlie .. , " ' 'a

SOlEHIFiC ESIOAJI, '
DfliHfii!Iy UMifrrntwl, d;tMm -
jar 5:eiitlHq yearifl.rflsi mmu'w. i u id itAa - . AJioom. un PAfufn aent fnie. Adit im 1 '

MUNN A CO., .. ,

w
1 MK.Wvni..3fln-iC-- Y

Caveats, and'Tradc-itarl- c obtained an all Fat-- '
ent buiiocucondncted lor MeDCRATC Ftt,
Con Orrioc i Opmsjt ' , 8. Patiht Ornerand can secure putcut wcaa time tliao, Uofc
remote rom Wftth-ntca- , ' v

Scad nadul, or photo ah ilcKrV
tion. Wd t.hKe, if puttnuM er .t, r
'charge. Our fie not di.e liil imrul i icturcii.

;A PAWfrtttT, '.' Uowt Ot-ii- l'aient!HH il.L.

cil ol in tla L'. S, foreira eountiiti.
J.cc. Adilirw, ...

Orp. Patent Ofnrt, VasfiiNoTON. D. C.

T "
Ve DUIiD tLem to YOtJX otJ?

I .. ' iiiiiiii
SOUDAN, BiCYCLgr
NILE arid

; f TANDERI3
PYRAMID

lVI. ,. 'Tlwvfiia better and tut tnnovr
E AW

sfl ivqJ are very attractive.! Seodlor
cR. our ACCURATELY Cluctr&tcd

pf Otatcgue. It allows you S i

;:;i'.HBs4i 'j,
, . i;,

; Mason & Mason Coiipany,
rfo. 587 W. JTiUiofl St, . Q:J ajo, IE,
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